Two words you can always count on, especially today:
NEVER: His love never fails, His mercy never ends.
EVERY: Every morning brings new mercy, and a new
opportunity to become the person
God created you to be.
At GraceLife Church, our mission is drawing people
into a growing relationship with Jesus Christ!

□ Memorize “22 The steadfast love of the LORD never ceases; His
mercies never come to an end; 23 they are new every morning;
great is Your faithfulness.” Lamentations 3:22-23 (ESV)

□ Accept Jesus Christ as my Savior and Lord. □ 1st Time □ Recommit
□ I choose to remember that God has given me a huge head start on
today, and through the power of 2 words, NEVER and EVERY, I will
nurture the life that God has given me, and become the person He
created me to be .

□ I will apply today’s message by ___________________________________
__________________________________________________________________.

For podcasts, past messages, spiritual growth resources,
and more, please visit us online at GraceLifeNow.org,
Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.
E-mail us at Info@GraceLifeNow.org
GraceLife Church, 919 Lincolnwood Lane, Longwood, FL 32750

 Wednesdays in the Word (Bible Study), 6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
 May28th - 4th Sunday Family Lunch Fellowship, starts after service.
 June 12th - 2nd Sunday Family Breakfast Fellowship, starts @ 9:30 a.m.

Pastor David Scammell / David@GraceLifeNow.org

“17 Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. The old has
passed away; behold, the new has come.” 2nd Corinthians 5:17 (ESV)
“15 For I do not understand my own actions. For I do not do what I
want, but I do the very thing I hate.” Romans 7:15 (ESV)

2. You will learn to _____________________ of your sin
before you have the power to defeat your sin .
“29 The next day he saw Jesus coming toward him, and said, “Behold,
the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world!” John 1:29 (ESV)

“24 Wretched man that I am! Who will deliver me from this body of
death? 25 Thanks be to God through Jesus Christ our Lord! So then, I
myself serve the law of God with my mind, but with my flesh I serve
the law of sin.” Romans 7:24-25 (ESV)
“1 There is therefore now no condemnation for those who are in
Christ Jesus.” Romans 8:1 (ESV)

3. Your new life in Christ begins ________________ every
single day

1. Your relationship with God is based solely upon

_____________, and always will be
“5 He saved us, not because of works done by us in righteousness, but
according to His own mercy, by the washing of regeneration and
renewal of the Holy Spirit,” Titus 3:5 (ESV)

“22 The steadfast love of the LORD never ceases; His mercies never
come to an end; 23 they are new every morning; great is Your
faithfulness.” Lamentations 3:22-23 (ESV)

